1. The capacity of wheat bran to impair mineral absorption independent of its phytate content was studied by metabolic balance studies in man.
Wheat bran is a mixture of many substances, two of which, phytic acid and non-starch polysaccharides, have been implicated in the diminished efficiency of absorption of minerals, especially divalent cations, seen in subjects eating brown or whole-grain products.
Diets rich in dietary fibre, especially wheat bran, are now used in medical practice to treat bowel disorders (Royal College of Physicians, 1980) and in addition are recommended as part of the National dietary goals of a number of countries. However, the absorption of zinc decreases if the diet contains wholemeal bread (Sandstrom et al. 1980) or 16 g of wheat bran daily (Sandberg et al. 1982) but, in another study, 26 g of wheat bran or maize bran was not enough to give significant results (Sandstead et al. 1978) . Vegetables (Kelsay et al. 1979) and psyllium (Drews et al. 1979; Kies et al. 1979) have also been shown to reduce Zn availability. Clinical studies also indicate that negative mineral balances may occur with fibre-rich diets especially in the elderly (Persson et al. 1976; Andersson et al. 1979) .
In order to determine whether cell wall material from cereals affects mineral balance separately from phytic acid we have measured Ca, Mg, Fe and Zn balances in healthy subjects whilst consuming three breads containing different amounts of bran. Sodium phytate was added to the breads to equalize the amounts and enable the effect of the other components together to be tested.
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Subjects and methods
Six healthy volunteers aged 25-55 years (five men and one woman) were each studied for three consecutive 24-d-periods. During the study they lived in the metabolic suite of the Dunn Clinical Nutrition Centre but were allowed to go out and continue with their normal work. All food was provided by the diet kitchen and no alcohol or extra food was permitted.
The volunteers were weighed weekly and blood samples were obtained for Ca, Fe, Mg and Zn at the start and end of each 24-d-period.
Diet
Before the study each subject undertook to weigh and record all food and drink eaten for 7 d in order to determine quantitatively their normal energy and nutrient intakes (Bingham et al. 1981) .
For the whole of the study, three I-d-menus of similar composition were prepared and fed in rotation. The menu was the same each day except for the main meals. Energy intake was adjusted at the start of the study in order to keep the weights of the subjects constant, by altering the intake of sugar, jam, butter, cream, potatoes and chicken or turkey. All food was prepared in the 'metabolic' kitchen and was bought in bulk when available at the beginning of the study period. Only deionized water was allowed. The diet was the same throughout the study except for the type of bread. During each 24-d-period either white, brown or wholemeal bread was fed in random order.
The over-all daily nutrient composition of the basal diet, calculated from McCance and Widdowson's food tables (Paul & Southgate, 1978 ) was: energy 8.12 MJ, fat 74 g, protein 76 g, carbohydrate 256 g, fibre 18.5 g. In order to keep Ca intake as close as possible to the subjects' normal intakes enough calcium carbonate was added to each person's soup each day to bring their intakes up to the level measured during their 7 d food records. Table 1 shows intakes of energy, Ca, Zn, Fe and Mg in each individual subject. Eight complete collections of each of the three menus were made. These diets were homogenized, freeze-dried and portions taken for analysis.
Bread
All the bread was baked before the study at Dalgety-Spillers Research Centre in Cambridge. The composition was similar except that bran was substituted for white flour in differing amounts to make the brown and wholemeal loaves and additional zinc sulphate, ferrous sulphate and CaCO, added to bring the amounts of Zn, Fe and Ca up to an equal level in all three loaves. The different breads (200 g) were fed daily at breakfast.
Phytate
To keep the phytate content constant during the study, sodium phytate (inositol hexaphosphoric acid as sodium salt; BDH Ltd, Poole, Dorset) was added to the dough of the white and brown breads in amounts sufficient to make these breads equal to the phytate content of the wholemeal bread; 2-5 mmol were added per 200 g white bread and 1-6 mmol per 200 g brown bread.
Balance markers
Throughout the study each subject took 30 radiopaque pellets (ten per meal) as a non-absorbable marker. Two different shapes of marker were used, each type being given for 24 d and then changed in order to distinguish the different dietary periods. Marker recovery in the stools was measured by X-ray and the values used both for calculation of available at https:/www.cambridge.org/core/terms. https://doi.org/10.1079/BJN19830121
Phytate, jibre and mineral absorption the mean transit time (MTT; Cummings el al. 1976) and as a balance marker for the correction of faecal weight and mineral output as previously reported (Branch & Cummings, 1978) .
Faecal and urine collections Faeces were collected daily for the whole of the study, each stool being passed into a plastic bag fixed over a toilet. The bag was then sealed, labelled and frozen. Every stool was weighed, X-rayed, pooled in 6-d-portions then freeze-dried and mixed. Portions were taken for analysis. Continuous daily collections of urine were made by the subjects during the last 12 d of each 24-d-period. Urine was collected into acid-washed plastic bottles containing 20 ml 5~-hydrochloric acid. The volumes were measured and the urine pooled in 3-d-lots. Portions were taken for analysis.
Chemical analyses
Zn, Ca and Mg were measured in diets, faeces and urine, and Fe in diets and faeces. The freeze-dried samples were dry-ashed at 450° and Zn, Ca, Mg and Fe were measured in an acid-extract of the ashed samples using a Perkin Elmer 360 atomic absorption spectrophotometer. Urine was diluted with deionized water, lanthanum oxide was added for the Ca and Mg analyses and the content of Zn, Ca and Mg was determined as described previously.
Non-starch polysaccharides (NSP) are the major components of 'dietary fibre'. The NSP contents of the breads were measured by the method of Englyst et al. (1982) . The polysaccharides were divided into cellulose and non-cellulosic material. The non-cellulosic polysaccharide was further separated into soluble and insoluble fractions after extraction at pH 7. Phytic acid was measured by Davies & Reid's (1979) modification of the procedure of Holt (1955) .
The results presented in the present paper were from values obtained during the last 12 d of each dietary period. Dermal losses are not included in calculations of the balances. Results are given as mean values and 1 SD. Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-rank test has been used in the statistical analysis. The NSP contents of the breads are given in Table 2 . The dry weights (g/kg) of the three breads (measured on six separate samples of each) were: white 556, brown 570, wholemeal 565. In 200 g of the fresh bread, therefore, the amounts of NSP (g) the subjects received were: white 3.30, brown 10.9, wholemeal 18-7. The mean (with SE) total dietary fibre intakes (g/d) (calculated from food tables) for the whole group were: white bread diet 16.1 (0.97), brown 23-7 (0.97), wholemeal 31.5 (0.97).
Marker recovery
During the study the subjects received a total of 12750 markers. Over-all recovery was 99.4 (SE 0.4)%.
Stool weight and transit time
Mean (with SE) stool output on the white bread diet was 137 (38) g/d increasing to 175 (50) g/d with brown bread ( t 3.35, P c 0.025) and increasing further with wholemeal bread to 236 (51) g/d (t (brown v. wholemeal) 4.04, P c 0.01). Faecal solids (g/d) increased similarly; white bread 28.7 (5*1), brown bread 37-0 (5.9), wholemeal bread 47.5 (6.4). Changes in MTT were less consistent although over-all there was a trend towards shorter MTT (h) with the higher fibre intakes: white bread 46.4 (16.7), brown 41.3 (13.4), wholemeal 39-4 (1 1.8). None of the changes in MTT was statistically significant.
Mineral balances
As may be seen from Table 3 there was no significant effect on Ca, Zn, Fe or Mg balance due to the different breads. All the subjects were maintained in Ca balance (3.6 mmol/d). Mean (with SE) daily faecal Ca excretion (mmol) was unchanged at: white bread 27.8 (3-1), brown 27.3 (1.6), wholemeal 27-3 (1.8). The group as a whole were in positive Zn balance (8 pmol/d) throughout the study over-all, daily faecal excretion (pmol) being: white bread 154 (15), brown 152 (21), wholemeal 155 (13). Two subjects were in positive Zn balance ('pmol/d) throughout, one in negative balance (white -12, brown -19, wholemeal -3) whilst the other three minerals showed no consistent pattern. Fe balance was also positive and was unchanged by the different breads.
Mg intake increased as the amount of bran in the bread increased so faecal and urine Mg excretion also increased. Balance was negative throughout in all subjects by approximately 0.8 mmol/d. Serum Ca, Zn and Mg levels were within the normal range for all subjects and were unchanged by the different diets. Serum Fe was low in three subjects and fell throughout the study probably due to the frequent blood sampling rather than to any dietary effects. The values (per 1) for Ca, Zn, Mg and Fe respectively expressed as the mean (range) for the six volunteers were: 2-3 (24-2-5) mmol, 12.0 (10-9-16.6) pmol, 0.94 (0.84-1.0) mmol, 15 (54-34) pmol.
DISCUSSION
The aim of the present study was to measure the effect which wheat bran might have on mineral balance independent of the known effect of phytate. Since both phytate, NSP and other cell-wall materials are present together in wheat bran there are practical difficulties in separating their effects in human feeding studies. The results of our study indicate that if the effect of phytate is excluded other substances present in wheat bran produce no detectable change in mineral balance. Our values for Fe retention, however, show a tendency to decrease with increasing amounts of bran in the diet. This suggests that there is some substance in bran, beside phytic acid, which may have a slight negative effect on Fe absorption. Mellanby (1949) had identified phytate as a substance present in cereals which inhibited mineral absorption, it was McCance & Widdowson (1942a, b) who first showed the effect which phytate present in wheat bran has on Ca absorption in man. To determine the action of phytate they gave their subjects white bread and brown bread made without the use of yeast to minimize breakdown of phytate and, in addition, dephytenized brown bread. Bread provided 4CL50% of energy and Ca absorption was similar from the white and dephytenized brown but less from the brown bread with its phytate still present. In a further study sodium phytate was added to white bread and Ca absorption was shown to be reduced by it. These studies identified phytic acid as having an inhibitory effect on Ca absorption but did not exclude the possibility that other cell wall constituents, especially the NSP, might be having an effect since the dephytenization step in their studies involved heating the bran in water at pH 4.5 for 6 h, a process whch would solubilize some of the NSP and also break down some of the non-cellulosic polysaccharides. Of the bran 30% was lost during this dephytenization process. These observations have also been supported by studies in rats. The availability of Fe (Morris & Ellis 1980 ) and of Zn (Davies et al. 1977) decreased when phytic acid was added or increased when the bran was dephytenized in these animal studies.
The preparation of dephytenized cereals is difficult. In order to overcome the problem of damaging other cell wall substances during dephytenization we tried to destroy phytate in bran by prolonging the rising stage of bread to 24 h to allow a longer time for naturally-present phytase (EC 3.1 .3.26) to act. Neither this nor adding additional phytase to the dough reduced phytate levels to below approximately 50% of that present in wholemeal flour. As an alternative, therefore, it was decided to add phytate to white and brown breads to bring the levels up to that present in wholemeal bread after baking. After some experimentation it was found to be possible to do this. When these breads were fed at 16.5 (SE 1.4)% of energy intake no significant effect on mineral balance was seen. The same breads as have been used in the present study have also been fed to rats in an experiment reported by Fairweather-Tait (1982) . No effect on Fe absorption was observed in the rat study.
We have previously shown , using the same balance techniques, that subjects transferring from white to wholemeal bread and adding raw bran + All-Bran@ (Kellogg Co.) to their diet causes them to go into negative Ca balance over a 3-week-period. The contrast with the results from the present study confirm the potential of wholemeal products to inhibit Ca absorption but identify phytate rather than other cell wall components as the cause of this inhibition. The previous studies of Reinhold et al. (1975 Reinhold et al. ( , 1976 , which suggest that fibre may be important in preventing mineral absorption, are largely based on in vitro work. In fact earlier work by Reinhold's group (Reinhold et al. 1973a, b) indicated that phytic acid was a major cause of mineral malabsorption. Simpson et al. (1981) have suggested that Fe absorption is inhibited more by fibre than by phytate. In their study, monoferric phytate added to the diet was no less well absorbed than non-haem dietary Fe. The phytic acid content of the diet was, however, much less than if bran had been added.
The importance of identifying phytate as the major cause of mineral malabsorption in products containing bran lies in the widespread use of bran in clinical practice. To avoid the dangers of mineral imbalance, raw bran should be avoided.
A better source of fibre is food such as wholemeal bread where the action of phytase in yeast will have reduced the mineral-binding capacity of the phytate very considerably during fermentation. Alternatively, dephytenized bran products which are now becoming available may be useful.
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